
《Do angels exist》
40 Afraid but happy together

She had tears in her eyes due to fear . Junnaid comforted her .

" J...Junnaid he is your brother h..how can he do that ? "

He hugged her and said ," Zaru relax I knew he must be behind this accident . He hates
me and also I rejected to give him the company so he will destroy it . Because
according to him what can't be his that can't be any one else's . "

" But how can he risk the life of so many people ."

"Even I don't understand that . He hates me because of some misunderstandings but
now I have to find a way to clear them ." he said and took his phone out .

" I'll help you ." she said sobbing . He stared at her and lifted one eyebrow as was a bit
shocked and couldn't believe his ears .

" You just have to take care of yourself that will be enough for me ." He said putting
his arms on her shoulders . She punched him .

" Ouch ! It hurts . You indeed are strong . Ok you can help me but what about your
studies ." He said wiping her tears ."

"I'll take leave from college ."

" Ohh now I believe that you do love me . "

" Why you didn't believe earlier ?"

" I did but had a doubt now I truly believe that I made a right decision to marry you .
You are best and now you are ready to leave your studies for me . Now I am sure you
won't leave me . "

" How mean you doubted my l..lo "



" Speak ahead why did you stop ." He said looking at her closely .

" Stop teasing me ." She turned around in anger and crossed her arms .

" Ok now lets gather evidences for my innocence ." He said wrapping her in his arms .
She nodded . He smiled and huld her tightly .

" I can't breathe ." She said patting his shoulder.

" Sorry ." He let her go and they decided to go to his old house from where it all
started .
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